
Toledo Preparatory Academy is a new Early K-8 school that opened in Fall 2019. Led 
by one of ACCEL’s executive principals, Toledo Prep closely follows the ACCEL 
Instructional Model, and early assessment data projected a strong PI score of 69.87 
for the academy’s inaugural school year. At Toledo Prep, students are encouraged to 
participate in competitive sports and other community building activities such as Girls 
on the Run, an empowerment program for girls age 8-13 that teaches life skills through 
running and other lessons.
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GRADES SERVED 
Early K - 8

EXECUTIVE PRINCIPAL
Amy Printy

SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT 
Natalee Long 

OPENED 
2019-20 School Year

MANAGED BY ACCEL SINCE 
Opening

SPONSORED BY 
St. Aloysius Orphanage

ENROLLMENT DEMOGRAPHICS

BLACK

57%

WHITE

20%

AVERAGE DAILY ENROLLMENT   246
AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE   90%
CHRONIC ABSENTEEISM   41%
ECONOMICALLY DISADVANTAGED  87%
STUDENTS WITH SPECIAL NEEDS   16%
ENGLISH LANGUAGE LEARNERS       0%

HIGHLIGHTS

• New school! Opened August 2019

• Home of the Middle School Boys’ Ohio Community 
Athletic Conference (OCAC) Basketball Champions, 
2019-20!

• Projected Performance Index score of 69.87, based 
on internal benchmarking assessment data in March 
2020

• Involves and supports the whole family with activities 
like Family Fun Night and Literacy Night 

• Offers 21% more instructional hours per year than 
required by the state for community schools 

LATINX

13%

MULTI-RACIAL 

10%

Projected Performance Index Score, March 2020

MATH 67.38

READING  72.36

OVERALL 69.87
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INSTRUCTIONAL & SUPPORT STAFF
AVERAGE CLASS SIZE 27
STAFF TO STUDENT RATIO 13:1

2019-2020 ANNUAL REPORT



SPONSOR STATEMENT
St. Aloysius, as the sponsor of this school, is legally mandated to 
provide oversight, monitoring, and technical assistance. As part 
of the monitoring process, the performance of the school on 
each of the required Ohio School Report Card components is 
assessed and evaluated. Additionally, St. Aloysius has a regular 
presence at school board meetings where student performance 
indicators such as attendance, behavior, and academic 
achievement are tracked and financial and organizational issues 
that impact student success are reviewed and discussed.  Keys 
to oversight, monitoring, and support is St. Aloysius’s review of 
the school’s Ohio Improvement Process (OIP) plan development 
and implementation.  As a result of our thorough oversight 
and monitoring, St. Aloysius has determined that this school is 
substantially compliant with the rules and regulations governing 
community schools.  
All community school sponsors are required to submit a written 
report of the evaluation results of the school’s academic (State 
prescribed academic data not available for SY2020), financial 
and organizational performance, as well as the school’s legal 
compliance, to the Ohio Department of Education. This report 
must be made available to parents of students enrolled in the 
community school by November 30th of each year (OAC 3301-
102-05 (A) (3)).  An Annual Report regarding the performance of this 
school and other schools under the sponsorship of St. Aloysius will 
be posted on our website www.charterschoolspec.com no later 
than November 30, 2020.  Parents are urged to review this report, 
in addition to other monitoring and evaluation reports available 
through the school or the sponsor for a full understanding of the 
school’s performance.

FINANCIAL DATA
State Sources 2,339,932
Federal Sources 161,391
Local Sources 0
TOTAL REVENUES $2,501,323

At time of publication, 2020 fiscal year 
data was not available from the Ohio 
Auditor of State.  For updated information 

visit: www.auditor.state.oh.us

Salaries & Wages 686,709
Employee Benefits 171,811
Purchased Services 1,397,371
Supplies & Materials 35,693
Capital Outlay 5,185
Other Expenses 6,917
TOTAL EXPENSES $2,303,686

SCHOOL BOARD

Charles Allen 
Board Chairman

Mary Alice Leister
Board Secretary

Joshua Scott Bierwiler 
Board Treasurer

Lori Bolone
Board Member

ACADEMIC GOALS
• Each student will grow academically 

as measured by the school’s internal 
benchmark assessments

• Each student will grow social-
emotionally and influence his or her 
school environment in a positive 
manner

MISSION STATEMENT 
To provide a public Early K-8 educational opportunity which conforms to the needs of unique students of the 
Greater Toledo Area. We strive to ensure that every student is empowered with the skills, direction and character to 
pursue excellence in their lives and careers, and play effective roles in their families and communities. To help these 
Ohio students achieve their potential in preparation to support a diverse community, the Academy weaves together 
research-based best practices in education with community partnerships for labs, service opportunities, and skill 
development through a comprehensive career and early college program – a true village approach to preparing and 
integrating our youth. 
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